
 

The King & Queen of Clubs has decreed it is now time for you to sign up for the Kingdom’s 
men/women golf event held September 3rd at MountainView Golf Course - the Castle of Golf. 
Each foursome (selected randomly) will play as a team to defend the honor of the King & Queen. 
7:30 am shotgun.   Sir Gallants play Green tees, Damsels play Yellow tees.  Challenges await. 

Lunch and awards will be in the Kingdom’s Ballroom after golf.  

Listen up – new this year.  Teams will be foretold by our very own Court Jester, Wednesday, 
August 28th between 3:00 - 5:00pm on the MountainView golf patio – The Links. Your entry fee 
entitles you to a drink of choice with popcorn and potato chips.   

Jousting games will be available to get you ready for play on September 3rd.   

 If you are unable to attend the foursome reveal but can play golf on Sept. 3rd, the King & Queen 
will grant you a pardon.  Go ahead and sign up in ForeTees.  
Your indentured servitude to the King & Queen will begin after the banquet. 

Hear Ye! Hear Ye! 

The Royals have approved lunch to follow 
golf in the Kingdom’s Ballroom. 

Lunch will include game, roasted and 
served in pies, lamb, venison and swan.  
A sweet dish will also be served.  

Since only the King and Queen are given a 
fork with which to eat, the Royal chef has 
decided to serve a Club sandwich with 
chips & a pickle.  
 
Note any dietary needs in ForeTees.   
No host bar.       Special drink:  
Damsel & Sir Gallant in Distress. 

The entry fee of $40 will be charged to your 
HOA2 account and covers the Wed. reveal 
including a drink of choice with popcorn, 
potato chips, Tuesday luncheon, and golf 
winnings.  An additional cost of $39 will be 
charged to your HOA2 account if you are 
not an annual player. Those without 
charging privileges may pay the Golf Shop 
on Tuesday, Sept. 3. Deadline to sign up is 
August 21st         Questions. 
Mary Kay Nordhill, MPWGA 

mknorhill@gmail.com 

Doug Zink,  MPMGA 

douglasazink@gmail.com 

Sponsor of the King & Queen of Clubs - Wendy Harn, Attorney, Estate Planning 

LLC 
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